
JESSICA ACKER LPC INC
12321 TIERRA HUMEDA

EL PASO TX 79938
915-691-7130

Jag33313@outlook.com

FEE SCHEDULE

1. Insurance is billed $250 for initial intake or 90791
2. Insurance is billed $120 for follow-up sessions

This amount is not what we receive from insurance. Rates are individually determined from 
fee rate schedules with each individual insurance company.

1. If a client is able to provide evidence of current Medicaid enrollment for a family 
member we offer a cash discount of $85 for the initial session and $60 for each 
additional.

2. Cash pay clients may request a discount without insurance to be comparable to that 
received from insurance companies.  This lowers the rate to $85 per initial and follow up
appointment.

3. A credit/debit card must be left on file for any charges not covered by insurance or no 
show/late cancellation fees. In lieu of a card, you may provide a $50 deposit at time of 
intake that will be refunded if not utilized when services have ended. Prior to you being 
charged we will notify you by a method chosen in your paperwork.

4. Any time we receive a subpoena from a client we will require a deposit of $750 
regardless of the time spend in court. The remaining $750 must be paid no later than 3 
weeks before the court date.  

5. If we receive a subpoena from another party in a family law case you will also be 
responsible for the same fees above.

6. Late cancellations/no show appointments will be charged a $50 fee per appointment. 
Late cancellation is defined as a cancellation without 24 hr notice.

7. A copy of records will be charged $45 for the first 50 pages and a rate of .50 per page 
thereafter, per client record.  This is due at time of request. All requests must be made 
in writing at our office with a copy of an ID card and original signature. It may require up
to 3 weeks to produce such records.

8. All payments are due at time of service and must be in cash, credit, debit, or bank draft.

Signature: ________________________________________    Date ____________________
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